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RICHARD 0. NESS, Service Consultant, Dim " Bradstreet,
third floor, 011 6 Gas Building, 318 Worth St . Paul, advised that
a cheek of his records on JACK RUBY, JOE SLATIN, and the Sovereign
Club reflected the following information which is set forth below:
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38, 1958

"HISTORY
"The trade style vas regivtered In Dallas County
Assumed. W- Records as Venn Club Certificate #45817 on
April 22, 1955 staving Jack Puby as ownep. Outside sources
consulted during current investigation orally confirmed
ownership.

"Club Veg- was started by Irving Alkaw in April,
1953 at above ad1rens . In the latter part of April or the
early part of Nay, 1955, Jack Ruby became identified as owner
of the business, however, details regarding the change In
owereblp have not been obtained .
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"For about 10 months in 1954 and 1955 Ruby operated
.--y at 6854
s busmen. under the style Hernando' . Hid
Gmenville . That business van dincontlwed at the opproxi
mte time Ruby became identified an owner of Club Vegas.
"OPERATION-LOCATION

Jack Leon Rnby, about 50, married, Is a native of
Chicago, Illinois . At Chicago he wed known no Rubinsteln
and operated a businers under the style Superior Products
Company 1n about 1936 and 1937 . He was then employed by
.crap iron and junk hxorllere union for n period of time and
Sa 19'"8 operated a buriness known an Victory Productions
Company which he continued until 1940 as an individual
enterprlae . In 1940 his brothers are reported to have
become associates in the buslmas however, full details
could not be obtained . He served 1n the U. S. Armed Forces
during World Gar 11 and in "bout the latter part of 1945
began operating a bunineas Doper the style Earl Products
was
Comlvuw which he conttoumi until 1947 when the business
sold, reportedly for a good price . Ruby moved to Dolls : In
1947 and began operating ~ t-era under the style Silver
Spur Cafe . That buslar :=a va ; st-ted by Ruby's sister in
1946 . Detail, regarding change In ownership could not be
determined . Operations of the Silver Spur Cafe encountered
difficulties end the buainee,v van discontinued with Ruby then
identified as n principal in Ruby Enterprises, Ioc., a Dallas
$10,000 rorporation which operated a tavern under the style
Bob Hills Ranch House for a short time .
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"Operate- nightclub, nerving beer, vines, soft drinkand some prepared food item" . Volume in drain from genera .
trade for 100$ cash, about four full time employees assist
Ruby In management of this business .
"Operations conducted from one story masonry building,
located In outlying e-.m1-comerclal district . Premises orderly .
"FINANCIAL. IWFORMATION
"Recent attempts to contact Jack Ruby have prove unsuccessful . Repented attempts to contact Ruby in recent
. last time Ruby was conyear. have been unsuccessful . The
tacted was December 21, 1956 . At that time Ruby declined
Information
regarding
his financial affairs
submitting any
stating that he would not submit ouch Information until his
financial affairs were In better order .
"Current outside Investigation failed to reveal full
details regarding the assets nrcl liabilities of the business
however, net worth appears to be nominal with Sovestmeut in
the business only moderate . Full extent of indabtedwaa could
not be determined however Dallas County court records revealed
tax lien. and judgments totaling $7,336 unreleased ee of
November 18, 1958 .

"A check of Dalle= County court records on November 18,
revealed the following judgments : volume 93, page 304
against Jack Ruby trading a. Ervey Theatre in the amount of
$140 in favor of Associated Popcorn, Inc., filed My 15, 1954;
and Volume 110, page 312 against Jerk Ruby dba Silver Spur in
the amount of $11 in favor of the City of Dallas filed December
28, 1955 . Tax lien. shown unreleased were as follow.: Volume
22, page 215 Jack Rub dba Vegas Club in the amount of $4,776
for excise twee" filed July 13, 1955 ; Volume 24, page 172
against Jack Ruby dba Vegas Club In the amount of $991 filed
August 31, 19~6; and volume 26, pag~ 560 agaiJack Ruby
(Individually) In the emomt of $1,418 for In=
'
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':4eptember 17, 1957- IIn rvldttlon anproximstaly fivs other
tax Ile- were ;hove dating from 1952 through 1956, all of
which had been released .
"Detoiln regarding the volum" heipg tren ...ted by
- business could not be determined during currant Inthe
stig.tioa. One outside source contacted expressed the
opinion that at the present time volume vas sufficient to
provide felr profits .

"MARCH 28 3.960
"TRADE

"lIMAECS

"Under Texas lows a portion of the fixed easets of
the business an well ea e portion of the personal vests
of Ruby could be claimed exempt .
"PAYM4'lFfS

"Or'f 4 1960 H

"OONDTT!ON Effort " to contact Jack Ruby, .latterly October 4,
1960, vere unsuccssrful . Thore contacted et bueineis
loertion referred to him for ell information . An
outsiAe source vat
. of the oplnlon that Jack Ruby Is
the principal 1. this bo=los- and also that Joe Staten
has some iat- .at, however, whether this business
oxrstes ev a uroprietorship or under e cornorwtion
cha,rter, is still not definitely determined .
"The prinei ".ain of thin buniness have not been available.
Informntton regarding investment sod liabilities of this
business have not been determined .
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Jack Ruby . contacted March 28, 1960, der11ned to discuss
the ovoership of this business operntiun other then
state that he we the manager, not the ovner. keel 'J
sources consulted are of the orioion that Joe Slatin
and Juk Ruby hove lntenst, In this hvslncee o .rrwtion .
Complete lnformatinn concerning investment In fixtures ,
end equi-mert, imentoy aril other sesats or liabilities
are unknown .
"In `Flew of numerous true liens wpd Judgments out,stnndiog .
credit appraisal is dlffirult .

"A list of trade ogorllers has not bean received
on thin business ; however, one outride Bowes contacted
erpre° .ed the opt,lon that major portion of purcluwaes
are on ce.s h basis. During current Investigation no hail
suprliers could be located that has extended credit to the
subject buslnesn during recent months ."

"TRADD
Judgments and t- .l.Lens n. previously reported .
List of eui,pllerr Rill uaKvldlable, however, moat Te.yments
believed to be cash for su ;plies .

Trate xferenc.. have act been submittal, Judgments
aM tax lien, would reflect slow pay-rot record .
Msjority of rrquir"mentn believed paid on a cash ba+ie .

"Check cf Dollss !'ounty court r^cordi under style
Sovereign Club March 24, 1950 finds trade style n >t
registered, no ,hx1glsents no tax liens, no suite, a
arslg- .t rec"Svebles or rhattel mortgage .. no rC4
estate rendered, no cer:onal property rendered .
"OPEJUTION Operates private club on upper floor of two-story
mneonri sire^bus located is dov.town aria . Adnittanee
to members only . Membership dux", SnitIntion fee. ead
other information has be,. withheld . COn1itlon of
rr>mlsos nMet.erminel .
"}II31Y)RY

A check of chortrr records, Austin, Texas finds
Sovereign Club, Ins . . va" granted ah-ter December
7, 1959. '+Sth follewi.ng Sncorporators : Cleule D.
Merrell, Msrvin L. I.evin and Joe S1atlon . IPter
information Indicate. business operates as a proprietorship owed by Jack Ruby . Ruby stated March
28 . 1960, that . he lone manager, not owner. lhoact
ovnerahlp undetermined .
"Local directories do not 11st a Claude D. Merrell .
Mn-in L. 1<vdo is an attorney associated vith Mayor,
Mayer & Levin, Dallas . Joe Slatin Is reported to b!
a principal In the Half Shell and Holiday Ear, both
located at Dallas .
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"Joe E. Slatin, born 1915, single, reported to
be native of Dallas . Slatin ban all along declined
to furnish detailed notlcedcat ., however, states
he bee been identified as a night club proprietor
for a number of year. . Formerly had an interest
in the Turf Bar, Dellae, later operated partmrship
with Cliff A. Hunsaker, operating ae Lakewood lounge,
Dallas, still later operated Club 22 and was proprietor of Band Box Bar. Slatin and Hunsaker also
Identified as pnrtners in the operation of Holiday
Bar and lounge . Slatin later identified as partner
with E. 0. Blekevay operating as Vogue Bar . Dallas
County $oust records checked in December 1958 found
the following tax lien. outstanding : Volume 28
81, Cliff Hunasks ant Joe Slatin dbe Club 22,
due on withholding tax recorded January 23, 1958,
Volume 28, Pa¢! 570 ; Cliff Hunsaker and Joe Slatin
dbe Club 22, %b9 due FICA filed April 2, 1958 ; volume
28, p~Be 64, cliff Hrmeeker and Joe Slatin dbe Club
22,$797 withholding tax, recorded April 11, 1958;
plum 30, page 100~~Huneaker and Slatln, Club 2^,
and/or Half Shell, y1,106 due withholding filed August
20, 1958 ; volume 31, page 77, Hunsaker and SlAtin,
Half Shell, $920 due withholding tax recorded
November 14, 1958 . Check underway to determine if
these Judgments ha- been released currently . Slatin
to believed to continue to appear as a principal with
Cliff A. Huneaker in the operation of the Half Shell,
1324 Commerce and the Holiday B.r at 1212-A Net.
Street In Dallas . All information has been declined .
"Jack Iron Ruby, about 51, married, native of Chicago,
Illinois . At Chicago, is known as Rubinstein and
operated the business under style Superior Products
about 1936-1937 " Then employed in Scrap Iron Junk
Handlers Union for a period of time ; 1938 operated a
bueineea known as Victory Production$ Company which
continued to 1940 . 1940, brothers reported to become
associates in business ; however, full details net
obtained . Served in U. S. Armed forces during World
War 11, and later in 1945 began operating under the
style Earl Products Company, continuing until 1947
when business was sold, moved to Dens 1947, operated
tavern under style silver Spa Cafe . That business
started by Ruby's sister in 1946. Details eomeerning
ohaoge of ownership net mbaitted . Ib operating silver
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"Pour Cafe, enooootered difficulties and buoineae
dirconrinued . Ruby then identified a" principal
in Ruby Enterprie-s, Inc., a $3p,000 corporation
vhlch operated . hav"ra under the style Bob Will's Reach
House for a short ti- 1955, Ruby became ldentlfled
as ovmr of the Club Veg-, Dane", consideration
involved cot disclosed. Reported to continue to
almrate that businera at the present time . 1954-1955,
Raby opcrstad business under the. style Heruendo'r
Uldeavay, later dl%ccatinu"d . Detuile1 financial
information ha.a been vithhcld by Ruby and an numerous
tax Ideas arvi judgment. continue outstanding, exact
financial condition is undetermined .
"Check of the Dallas County court -ord March 28,
1960 find .. the following Judgment. and tea 11eno1
Volrene 93, page 304, Jack Ruby tr'rdlng .s Ervey
Theatre in tM amount of $1110, in fsvor of Axsoc1sted
Po,, C--, Inc., recorded May 15, 1954 ; volume 110,
vap" ;12, Jack Ruby dba Silver Spur in the amount of
in favor of the city of Dallas, recorded December
28, 1955 ; tax liens described as volume °2 t~ ps :- 215,
Jack Ruby dbe Vegas Club to the amount of T~,776, for
excise taxes filed July 13, 1955 ; volume 24, ;age 172
ag.inst Jack Ruby dbe. V,g-. Club In the amount of $991,
recorded Auquat ?1, 1956
.vclw^
;
26, P-go 560 sgainst
Jack Ruby Indiv!duvlly in tar" aawot of $1,41.8, for
income taxes f!1M M]rtambi- 17 ; 3.767 ; tx lien »corded
J1.:ru:'/']P, 1960, volume_ 35, Fvge 64, $16,879 for exclae
t- ; volume 3, page 469, Hcrch 25, 1960, $663 due withholding tsxac .
"Complete lnfermKtion -rning source and amount of
capital unknw.. 
NESS further advised that a check of his record. reflected
no additional information on : SAMUEL RUN, RALPH PAUL, BODY TURMAN (or
BUDDY RAW), JAM E. DU=, Vegas Club, Silver Spur, Carousel Club, or
Hernando's Ride..ay, other thso the references provided in the information
above .
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